Alta Marie Hutson
November 11, 1954 - March 31, 2019

Alta Marie Hutson of Arcadia, Missouri passed away March 31, 2019 in St. Louis, Missouri
at the age of 64 years. She was born November 11, 1954 in Ironton, Missouri the daughter
of the late John and Norma (Milburn) Gay.
On June 21, 1980 she was united in marriage to Bob Hutson who passed away four days
after her death. Alta is survived by two brothers; Michael Gay and wife, Tammy of Pilot
Knob, Missouri and Larry Gay and wife, Christy of Columbia, Missouri, three nieces;
Melissa Burgan, Sara Allegree, and Amber Edgy, three nephews; Toby Gray, Jonathan
Gray, and Adam Hutson and eleven great nieces and nephews; Devon, Taylor, Ashley,
Nate, Trevor, Damian, Connor, Carson, Savannah, Addison and Drake as well as a host of
other relatives and friends. She was preceded in death by her nephew, Ryan Hutson.
Alta was a graduate of Arcadia Valley High School. She worked as a manager for Walmart
for over 30 years. In the past Alta attended Arcadia Valley Assembly of God Church. Alta
most enjoyed taking care of the people she loved.

Events
APR
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Visitation

05:00PM - 08:00PM

Bryson Funeral Home
312 S Valle Street PO Box 287, Pilot Knob, MO, US, 63663

APR
6

Funeral Service

11:00AM

Bryson Funeral Home
312 S Valle Street PO Box 287, Pilot Knob, MO, US, 63663

APR
6

Interment
Arcadia Valley Memorial Park
Ironton, MO, US

Comments

“

Alta was and remains a friend to all that came in contact with her.. She was a hard
worker and was always depended on when it was crunch time. She willingly did jobs
that were not within her job code simply because she wanted everyone and
everything to be successful. I met Alta after transferring from Virginia Beach to Saint
Petersburg. Even though, my background was with the supercenters, she made the
transition so much easier. Alta will always be viewed and admired for her dedication.
Those of us that know the truth know that she is no longer in pain. Even though she
may not physically be here, she is only a thought away. My sincerest condolences go
out to the family. Heaven has certainly gain a true warrior. Rest in Peace, Alta.

Lori Lutz - April 05 at 11:17 AM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss.

Hope Johnson - April 03 at 06:25 PM

“

My prayers and thoughts for the family. I worked with Alta for years at our old
Walmart for years. She was such a lovely lady and it saddened me to hear she has
passed. Rest In Peace Alta from Co-worker and friend .

Cindy Hite - April 03 at 06:13 PM

“

Alta was the first friend i had after moving to Florida. We worked together at Wal-Mart
and honestly spent more time laughing than working. Many nights were spent with
her while Bob worked overnight or when he was working on the travel team. Alta was
an amazing woman who will be missed by many. Until we see each other again Altieall my love

Jennifer L Marshall - April 02 at 11:43 AM

“

Last Christmas (2018), we were in Arcadia visiting with our kids and before we left
we had breakfast with Aunty (which is what I called her) and Bob and we had a good
time. We were planning the future for when my husband and I would move there to
Ironton. We were going to get together and play cards and just have a good old time.
I met Aunty a few years back through my daughter in law Sara. Aunty is actually
Sara's Aunt. We had some good times together but now I have to remember her
being in a better place. Love you Aunty!

Chris Andersen - April 02 at 08:55 AM

“

Chris Andersen lit a candle in memory of Alta Marie Hutson

Chris Andersen - April 02 at 08:48 AM

